Make sure your check list is in order for this years Carp Fest and that everyone fishing the event is
respectful of the lake, residents, beach and fire lane fishing. Also make sure that when fishing by boat or
the shore you are are following the all of the applicable DNR rules. This is important to make sure that
everyone has a great time during this event.
1. All anglers over the age of 16 must have an Illinois fishing license. You can purchase you license
at this link. https://www.il.wildlifelicense.com/license.php?action=custlkup
2. No non resident boats are allowed on the lake.
3. All resident boats must have DNR registration numbers attached and the yellow Highland lake
sticker on it with their house identification number. Boat identification can be found in the
Highland Lake resident directory.
http://www.hlcommunitysite.com/uploads/1/1/1/7/1117370/hlpoa_directory__041415.pdf
You can get your boat sticker by contacting your shore vice president.
http://www.hlcommunitysite.com/the-board.html
4. Resident boats that have been on other waters prior to placing them on our lake must be
inpsected for Zebra muzzles and cleaned to ensure these evasive hitch hickers do not spread to
our waters. Contact your local shore vice president to have them help with the cleaning and
inspection of your boat. http://www.hlcommunitysite.com/the-board.html
5. When boat fishing all residents must have a personal flotation devise for each person on the
boat and should be worn at all times.
6. Firelane fishing is permitted from 6am to 9pm. Please note the fire lanes are very close to
people’s homes. Please be quiet and respecful of these residents as during the Memorial
Holiday weekend, people are trying to relax and may have parties that they do not want
disturbed.
7. Fire lane or Beach fishermen need to make sure that all litter, garbage, cans, fishing hooks are all
cleaned up during and after they are done fishing. Make sure to keep the parys beautful.
8. Any Non Resident anglers that are guest of resident registered for the event can fish the lake
during this event and must adhear to the fishing guidelines set forth by the association. See the
lake fishing rules here.
http://www.hlcommunitysite.com/uploads/1/1/1/7/1117370/new_fishing_rules_020216.pdf
9. Nonresident angers must be able to provide the residents name, address and phone number
should they be asked by a resident to ensure they are not a tresspasser. Non resident anglers
failing to provide this informaton will be asked to leave or prosecuted for trespassing by the
Lake County Sherrif.

